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CORROSIVE ACID BURNS.

If Splashed With Vitriol Plunge tntu
Water at Once.

A burn from milpluuic neiil vitriol,
ns It la often rillli'tl-l- H one of the most
painful ,iiul (llsllmiriii wounds that
can lo received. Sulphuric neld la the
most powerful of caustic liquids.
When It touches the Ussties of tho
body It dioi-tnn7.v- them rapidly, ex-

hausting the water In them, coagulat-
ing their albumen and chunking the
nature of their wilts, thus bringing
about a destruction that Is sometimes
fatal. When the burnt place heals It
does so with a hideous scar. resembling
that of leprosy or lupus.

On boltiK splashed with vitriol there
Is only one thins: to do rush for the
nearest water and plunge the burnt
member Into It-- If the face be splash-ih-

it should be Instantly Immersed lu
u IioavI or pail of water, or in u lake or
river if these be handy The object in
to dilute the acid as quickly as pos-

sible and so check its rapid corrosion
of the llesh, for if let alone It will eat
in to a Vrcat depth.

Ilnvlntf washed away the acid, cover
the wound at once with some alkali.
Much as lltnmvutur or milk of magne-
sia. If those are not obtainable suds
made from pure soap will do. Then
treat the wounds as ordinary burns
are treated If the mouth bo burned it
should Lie rinsed out with water, fol-

lowing this with Umewater or liillk of
magnesia, which should bo kept In the
mouth as long as possible.

A burn from ummoula, though not
nearly so serious as one from acid. Is
very painful. It should be treated
with n diluted acid wash made from
vinegar or the Juice of a lemon or
Jliuo. Afterward It should be coated
with gum tragacanth or gum arable
Now York' World.

BROAD DAYLIGHT AT NIGHT.

That's the Sight That Startles One In
Alaska In Summer.

Speaking from an experience of
more than 100.000 miles' travel on sea
nud land, It Is remarkable how many
tilings you see In Alaskan waters
which you have seen nowhere else In
the world. It was a novel sight to
have n whole school of whales spout-
ing at one time, with some of them
cruising up near the boat and rolling
over like submarines pitching in n
heavy sea. And the herds of Alaskan
fur seals, hoarsely bellowing as we
approached, added to memory's reper-
toire of barking monkeys, groaning
camels and trumpeting elephants.

Another unusual thrill that comes
to the summer traveler In Alaska
springs frtttn the eternal daylight of
that wonderful country. Whether you
actually see the midnight sun or not
depends upon the date and the latitude
to which you ascend, but darkness Is a
thing of the past after the second
night out of Seattle. A dusky gloam-
ing takes its place until you get still
farther north, and then you may rend
n newspaper on deck at midnight with-
out straining your eyes. This phe-
nomenon Is one of the strangest In
Alaska. It gives you a shock to leave
the club at Dawson or Fairbanks at. 1

o'clock dn the morning and tlnd your
self In broad daylight when you come
out on the silent streets! Kdgar Allen
Forbes In Leslie's.

Meoting a Crisis.
"IIow much do yoi cbargo for cut-

ting off a dog's tail?" said a small boy
to a veterinary recently, exhibiting a
quarter lu one hand nud leading a
lean canine with the other. ,

"The operation customarily costs SI,
but I will do It for you for HO cents."
replied tho gentleman addressed.

The boy looked at tho coin lu his
hand disappointedly for n moment,
but his face quickly brightened. Ho
stuck out his hand which contained
the coin and said: "That's all I've got
Cut off a quarter's worth." National
MonUily.

j

Passing It Along. j

"What docs your mother do when
things go wrong?"

"She Just takes It out on pa."
"And what does your sister do?"

'"She hops on to pa and ma both."
"And what, does your father do?"
"It's different with pa. He don't

dare say much to inn and sis. nnd so
when ho gets mad ho Just takes it out
ou the street railway company and tho'
beef trust." Detroit Free Press.'

How, Indeed.
"I uover can belluvo a1 word tbnt

woman says."
"It's rather funny. She said tbo

samo thing about you yesterday" I
"That's Just IlkJicr. How can you

have confidence In any one whf? talks
about another behind her back?" Chi-
cago Itecord-Herald- .

England's Royal Family.
The annuity paid by the British peo-

ple to the klng'und queen of England
la $,M0,000.
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ATMOSPHtRICCHANGES.

Vhnt It Mcar.s In Air Pressure- - Whor,
tho Barometer Falls,

it in inti mi Uncommon thing at ccr
taui rUMi.i4 of the year lor the bu

iMiiictef !n shift alt Inch within tweu
ty-ii- ir hiii-- Sometimes the change
Is ev.-i- , irivafr Few persons have
anv i. ii .1 i tin. tremendous changes In

the at in -- ;,lit i c .in- - indicated by iSiich

o rise er fall In I he mercury column.
A cubic inch ol mercury weighs half

'a pnutii! ii.n ilie mercury falls an
inch a 'f one ton Is removed
from every 4.IHI0 squilre Inches of
surface This is a ton for every area
five and a quarter feet square If
your house, for instance. Is .r by 10

feet, witli an area of 1.000 square foot
a loud of about thirty-si- tons Is lift-

ed from the roof every time the bn
roineter shows an Inch fall that Is. a
thirty-Ms- . ionjpad yquld be. lifted if
the house were ulr tight. But ns air
presses in every direction there Is ns
much of a push upward against tin
mof from below as there Is of u push
ilmvitwiiiil from above. So the roof
actually feels no effect ftom the 're--;

uiovnl of ins, heavy loud.
lu the same way a man of average

size ivoilld lie relieved of n veIght;or,
.ibout ,t ton anil a hair n mere were,
no air chambers In the human body

It has been llgnretl that n fall of nn
inch in the barometer over a territory
100 miles square removes , a weight
from the surface of the earth or

tons If this Were loaded
on freight cars, twenty tons to the enr.
and thirty cars to tho train, more than
i!:0.00 1.000 trains would be required
to move It. If each train were COO feet
long they would stretch out in n Hue
more than 2.1,000.000 miles long.

The only noise, that accompanies
this great transportation feat is made
by tlie wind, that does considerable
roaring In the course of such violent,
atmospheric changes. Kansas City
Star

LILIES OF THE BIBLE.

They Are Wind Flowers, as No True
Lilies Grow In the Hoy Land.

It is a common belief, even among
well Informed people, that, tho word
"lily" as used in the sacred text means
a real Illy in the modern sense of. the'
word. This, however. Is not tho enso.
No real Illy grows or ever grow with
in the confines of the noly Land. (Tho
white Illy (I.lllum ciindldum). which is
often mistaken for the plant. of Scrip
ture, Is not n native of Palestine, nor
can It be tinldo to grow there, even In
cultivation, without great cure

It Is commonly con-cde- that the
plant ''heist saw about him during :the
Sermon on the Mount- was the silme
plant which in early spring Is still
found In great abundance In' the val
leys of that country namely, the orl
ental wind (lower (Anemone coronarlnl
The tint of Its blossoms is frinn blood
red to crimson, and It Is called wind
(lower, not. ns commonly supposed, be
cause the slender stemmed blossom
sway In the breeze, but because the
hairy seeds of some spivies are carried,
and propagated by tin- - wind

The fact that Christ used the word
Illy" when a wind ilower or anemone'

was meant need not surprise ps. for
the word was used as the people of his.
day used it And all the ancient- - peo ,

pies, even the Greeks, employed the
word lillum or llrlon or krliion when
referring to any plant with a cuplike
(lower liven today, when scientists
speak of common plants, they mention

water lilies." "lilies of the valley."
etc.. although they know fin I well that
these plants are not real lilies not-eve-

closely- related to them. Haiti
more American.

Qrookfield Wrote With Either Hand.
Among the ninny jicconipllsiinicnts

possessed by Charles Itrooklleld was
the exceedingly useful art of being
nble to write with either hand This
he owed to the early training of his
mother, who when the future dramatic
censor was a baby fell a victim to
writers' crump She thereupon' I earn
ed to write with the left hand anil soon
became proficient In 18uM,Mrs. Brook
field published her flrst novel, which
she claimed to have written through'
out with her left hand As soon ns
her children could use a pen they. w,erc
taught to hold It In either hand Indif-
ferently, and this early training served
Charles Ilrookfleld In good stead when
lie became a prolific author. Loudon
Graphic.

The Other Way,
Mrs. Soursplte - When 1 gnvo you

tlftit solemn warning against marry-
ing I said that some' day you would
regret It. That time will come, mark
my words Mrs .Vewed-- ' Thautlnio
has come. Mrs. Soursplte (gleefully!

thought o Then you regret your
marriage? Mrs. Sowed Oh, no I re
eret tlig warning you gave me It
kept me from marrying for nearly n
year. Fuck.

. .

County of Lonrlqn.
Twenty-fou- r parishes um . twenty-eigh- t

l)()inug'is nre comprised In tho
county of Loudon.

a o

JSamtdfoti January 9..lftl.4.

ucyitimate.

J
,CtistmerLook. here, tailor! Thii

suit you made for me is too shbet
Tailor-We- ll, mister. told you 'that
was glvlii' you 10',pcr cerit discount

Kansas City Stir.

Inconsiderate.

Speaker nia wife has nppllcd for
divorce.

Pldgge Well, of n!l tho nervel
Doesn't she know tho price of tires?

'Chicago News.

No Chance to Quarrel.

lr VlB 'CAN'T QtT ONCVV
(NOVl.rlOW CAN WE RVERf

I fow ,voly won'tN si

NQ Doubt of It.

"Do- you think they ,aro , happy in
their hnrnn life?"

"No doubt of. It. They've had, thq
Brtmu cook now for over, four mpuths.'J

Fortinuu Uregonlan.

The. Higher. Education.

Willie Pa, what are tho zones?
Ta Sou. when went to pchool they

mado me learn my geography. .ThR
zones aro torrid, frigid, Panama canal
zone nnd ozone. Now York Globe.

After She Finished With Kim.

'Angry W'omun My husband attemDt- -

ed'to strike me. want to bavo him
urrcsted.

Police Captain-- Ail right Where
will' we'lind hlm?

' Angry Woman In tho Emergency
hospital CoIcoko New.
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Tides.
r" - .

WATJiK
A. M. Ft! P. M. Ft.'

Saturday1, " 10, 10;'U3 9.0 '11:45 6.6
Sunday, " 11, 10;4? 9.4 " .' ,!

Monday, 1--
,125-25- ' 7.0 ; 00 9.6'

Tuesday, " 13, 1;04 7.4 "22;',30 '9.6
L'OW .WATER

A.M. ft. ,P.JVI, ,ft:
.Saturday, ",1.0, ,45-1- 84.0 5;33 D.8'
Sunday, " '11, 5;09. 3.8 ,6; 14 'l.'2
Monday, ".12, 5:53 3.5 6;52 1.4
Tuesday, ",I3, 6; 40 3.1 7; 30 1.0

niruci .Gre.vley once said, "il'he, way to resume Is. to resume."
In this H tl. was right , Bo isunlly was.
Thp wuy to: do anything la tio tbnt ,thlng
For example: ,

THE WAY TO BOOM IS TO BOOM
This does not mean running ja.ro.uitd In circles and yelling' your head oft,
The only thing boomed by tljujt jnothod la (the dlppy liouse.
The way to boom a town Isjto Intelligent and united effort

Organize a board op inade, a commercial. club or some
similar body whose chjief business it shall be to makethe
little tovn grow. J

Dse printer's Ink nnd Dnclo t?on'B.postofllce. :

TALK-fo- r the town. WttlTK jpttorsi for('the, fown.. cet,xthp locnl papcrs'.to
ROOT' for "the town ' 1

Wrfte" to' Individuals nnd flrmg flecking, o new .location fell, them what
advantages tills burg has to offer, J

Publicity Means Progress.
Let the world know this town is on the map.
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of
you are sure of getting the best.

'Stands ffor Reliability. ,When .you
buy any the Pensular Remedies

Jf You "Have a Gold Use
Pensular Childrens Cough Syrup

'Pcnsiilai4 Cherry1 Cough Syrup
Pensular' White Pine- - &. Spruce Balsam

Pensular' Laxative Cold i Breaker

To,Remove Tan '

and' keep the skin-smoot- he.re is' tiothing like - Pen-
sular' Cticpumher and 'Almond Cream and Pensular

Buttermilk Cerate. .'

'Can Be Bought At i

iBandon prug Conjpany
"The, Pensular ,Store" Only '

Automobile and Machine
ork

i Bring your work, to the Garage and Machine
'Shop. Everything done with neatness and
dispatch. Agent for Buick Automobiles.

M. D. SHERRARD, Bandon, Ore. I

Job Printing
Theecorder is.fully equipped to - han
dle your work, whether Jtbe jarge ,pr
small. All jobs delivered when prom-
ised. Bring your next order here.

I .

I

LODGE; DIRECTORY '
fl

fo i
4 O

MhkoiiIc.
jRANDON LODGE, No,d30 AF.,tMl
,7Zr W, Slated comrnuniction'first'Stuwt
Iter the full moon of each month, bpecial
on municatiom tecond Batuiday thereafter.
All Matter Matoiu cordially invilcd.

W. E. Craine, jW. M,
Phil Pcditon, Secetary

Eattarn Star

E. S., mecU Sa'urddV evening before an
liter ilMffl fnmm.ir.tr al.An r( AjiAom
Vuiting memberi cordially invited to attend.' ' T Iff!

Alice C. Callw, W. M'UU
Rota Bingaman, Secretary.

I. O. O. T .

BANDON LODGE. No. 133. 1. O. O..F.M,
M,1.l.., : :..,:.. u.iuuaj VT.iiiiif. tailing j

brother In good standing cordially invited.
H. A. Hatfield. N. G. A

D. C. Kay, Sec. ' -

KnlRhtu of 1'ythlita ' 1

TELPHI LODGE, No. 64. Knight, ol ' '

Pythiai. . Meet every Monday evening 1 1

at Knights hall. Viaiting knights invited to ''
attend. G. R. McNair, C. C.

0. N. K. ol R. S. 1

Loyal Order of, Mooie 1 '
fleets Tlniriday cvcniiiRS in I. O. O. Ii". j

Hall. Transient Moose cordially invited
Sometliinp dolii(f every Thursday. v

Rebekah j n,
OCEAN RE0EKAH 1 ODGE. No. 126 ,

0'.F., meets 2nd and 4th Tuesday at l
1 O. O. F, Hall. Trantcient members cordially!
invited. Effie Macy, N. G.

Josephine Stoliz, Secretary.

w. o. w.
COJvlETHING DOING Every, Minute

Every Tuesday Night.

..SEASIDE CAMP NO. 212. "
WOODMEN OF THE WORLD. ' '

Meets at K.. of .Hall. Vuiting Neighbors
Welcome. ''I

M. Cage, C. C. "1

H. E. Boak. Cleric. .

I mi- - M

Professional Cards.
, i

THOMAS' F. HAGGEIVTY
'Attorncy-aLLa- w '.,

Over McNair's Hardware. Store
'' Phone 482

J1ANDON, OREGON

CR.iWADE

iLawyer

BANDON, OREGON

UR. 'H.'L. HOUSTON
Physician & Surgeon

Office over Drug Store. ' Hours, 9 to 12 a. m;
' 1:30 'to' 4 p. m; 7 to. 8 in the evening.

BANDON, OREGON

DR. SMITH J. MANN
.Physieian & Surgeon

Office in Panter, Building. Horns, 9 to 1 2 a, mf
to j p, m.

BANDON, OREGoJk

D;R. L.'. P. SORENSON i .

Dentist ''
i i

9mce over Vienna Cafe. Telephone al ofEcej (

and residence,

,,BANDON, OREGON

G. T. iTREADGOLD
t

,A ttomey ,and. Counselor ,! 1

at Law "( ',

Office with Bandon Investment Company i
' Notary Public- -

BANDON,, OREGON
...ii.iri

nn .1? v t i7i7P i

iPIiysician &, Surgeon
Office in Rasmussen Buildinp. t

' Phone 72.' .1

BANDON, OREGON'.

DR. ARTHUR. GALE
Physician & Surgeon

Office over Orange Pharmacy, Office .phone.
. jji. iesiaence pnone. jjj. '

BANDON, OREGON"
t ,

DR. S. C. ENDICOTT
''J

Dentist
nil' Pl.nn 71. R DL JIT

BANDON, OKEQO1,

DR. H: B. MOORE 1

Chiropractor
ifj

.Office.Hourr 0 to l2 nd2 to 5.

Office in 'pmrnonj Block. BANDON, ORB

DR. I. L. SCOFfELD

.Dentist
Will occupy offices over Bandon' Dry

loodi lq, tore alter Jan, 15, 1914f 5'
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